As the leaves change colors and the weather becomes cooler we would like to express our heartfelt gratitude for the continuous support you have shown us. We are so proud to represent and serve our Delaware State University Alumni Family. Our local chapters have been hard at work serving their communities and alumni have been supporting the institution by paying dues. Thank you all for displaying the love and support of our beloved alma mater. - DSUAA Officers

Membership Committee: Leah Williams
Finance Committee: Shawnzetta Suggs
Program Committee: Anna Handy
Scholarship Committee: Crystal Davis
By-Laws Committee: Deidre Ottley
Parents Committee: Anna Handy

The Association is also in the process of starting a blue & red society for current students to transition into the association upon graduation.*

New Members of the DSUAA Executive Board 2018-2020

Sherrenna Williams
Alumni Representative 79’

Chantonette Lyles
Assistant Secretary 97’

Vision:
The vision and goals for the National Alumni Association are to build and REBRAND the Association. We can accomplish this by increasing membership Nationally and within the Local chapters, engaging Alumni, working with the University/Students, and being the voice of the Alumni of DSU.

Accomplishments Q3:
- 439 Financial Members as of 10/24/2019
- Since 9/25/2019 one alumna has paid her lifetime membership and 10 new alumni have begun paying their lifetime memberships
- All local chapters have been extremely successful with recruiting new members

Join a Committee Today!

Membership Committee: Leah Williams
Finance Committee: Shawnzetta Suggs
Program Committee: Anna Handy
Scholarship Committee: Crystal Davis
By-Laws Committee: Deidre Ottley
Parents Committee: Anna Handy

*The Association is also in the process of starting a blue & red society for current students to transition into the association upon graduation*
Please join a local chapter near you! If interested, reach out to the following Chapter Presidents:

- Greater Washington: Robert Saunders - SJR4691@gmail.com
- Greater Hampton: Albert Weal - mastercook3@cox.net
- Kent County: Dr. Geraldine Jones - Gerrjey@aol.com
- New Castle County: Howard Sudler - hssudler@comcast.net
- Sussex County: J. Cagney France - jcagneyfrance@yahoo.com
- Greater Atlanta: Roni Turner - roni.turner@gmail.com
- Greater New Jersey: Duane Dey - DSU.GNJICChapter@alumni.com
- New York: Renee Legendre - rdlegendre23@hotmail.com
- Philadelphia: Herman Wood - hermwood1@comcast.net
- Florida: Arnold Nearn - millenfx@aol.com
- Maryland: Thomas Berry - thomas.berry@hotmail.com

Join a local chapter today:

Interested in membership? Send us an email at dsuaainclusive2018.com or visit https://dsualumniassociation.com/

Upcoming Chapter Events:

Local Chapter Spotlights:

On Thursday, September 19th the SUNSHINE CHAPTER hosted a reception at the DSU Hangar honoring DSU students and staff. There were 86 people in attendance including 50 students. The purpose of the reception was to physically engage students, see the program up close and for the students to learn more about Alumni Association involvement, participation and student support. Guests including Dr. Wilma Mshoe, Chief of Staff Tamara Stoner, Cliff Burrell DSUAA President, Sherrena Williams Alumni Representative and local chapter supporters and chapter members.

The New Castle Chapter hosted a freshman send off. What a great event to support these scholars!

Upcoming University Event:

The University of Delaware
President’s Scholarship Ball

Dover Downs Hotel & Casino
Saturday, December 14, 2019

For Tickets Visit: DESU.EDU/PSB
Purchased by October 31
General Admission $125
Purchased After October 31
General Admission $180

Featuring Musical Guest Steffany Mills

For more information, contact us at DSU.PSFR@desu.udel.edu
Every 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month, DSUAA Chaplain Dawn Gibson hosts Prayer Matters. Some of the previous topics have included love, domestic violence awareness, & resilience. You are also able to send in prayer requests to Dawn at dsuaachaplain@gmail.com

Thank you to everyone that attended our Homecoming Masquerade Party. You all looked great!!

Five membership classes are available as apart of the DSUAA:

- **Class A Member (Regular):** Any person who received a degree from DSU or who was in attendance for one or more years.
- **Class B Member (Associate):** DSU faculty and staff, as well as husbands, wives and parents of alumni members.
- **Life Member:** Class A or Class B Member upon payment of Life Membership dues of $1,000.
- **Member At Large:** Class A or Class B Member who elects to affiliate with the association on the national level only.
- **Honorary:** Those individuals who have noteworthy contributions to the association and to Delaware State University. Must be nominated and approved.

Alumni, did you know that $1,000 dues to become a Life Member in DSUAA can be broken down into payments throughout a 3 year time period? You are not required to pay the full $1,000 at once and can make any number of payments in any amount of your choice as long as the payments are complete within the three years. Life membership is also available for spouses, parents, faculty and staff for $500 which can also be spread out over a three year time period. #MembershipMonday

#MembershipMonday – Alumni, did you know that there is a scholarship available specifically for the child of a Delaware State Alumni? The Alumni Legacy Scholarship is just that and is available every year!! Please contact our DSUAA Scholarship Committee Lead, Crystal Davis if you have any questions. GO HORNETS!!!!!